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AT OAK GROVE.PERSONAL. MENTION. COME AND GET THE
CORRECT TIME.WHAT'S

The Difference Between

HON. A.M. WADDELL,

AND HON. TH0S.D.

Send. Us the Names.
We respectfully ask the secretary

of every democratic club in this and
other Western counties to send to the
Citizen at once the names and post-offi- ce

address of officers of his club
This is important.

Transylvania Primary.
At the primary election for demo-

cratic nominations held in Transylva-
nia last week Mr. John E. Paxton
was chosen for the House. This is
an excellent selection. Mr. P. has
represented the county before and
did it well. We did not learn who
were selected for the other offices.

Johnston joined hands with the
workingman yesterday.
'How the radicals did wince under

Waddell'a lash yesterday. -

"
. Oh, that the street sprinkler

would commence operations.
' Quite a number of visitors came
in on the train from the east last
evening. J ; .v
rThe regular Tuesday evening ger-m- an

will be given at Bittery Park
this evening. .

flue laet week . of Buncombe Su-

perior court fot the August term i
now being held' ' ; ; ; . -

" Several cases of raiiior importance
were disposed of 'Tn the;" Superior
court yejerdayjsc ";'. . , , .;.

- AVork for and yole tor, Cleveland,
FoiAe ;nd Johnstoj sndjb 3 entire
democratic ticket. -PiUPEi

Mr. Craic Speaks, and Col. Lusk
Tells How Cheap Horses and

Hogs Can. be Bought.

One of the largest crowds ever
gathered together on-'tfie- - Madison
county' line were assembled at Oak
Grove, on - Saturday, to hear Mr.
Locke Craig und Cl. Lusk' discu?s
the political of the day. The
house was crowdt-d-, and the audi-
ence as ia usual in Madison, was
largely raSica'.

Mr Craif.: cpened the speaking at
2:30 o'clock, p. m.t in an able and
eloquent expiation of the tariff s'ys-te- m,

which he handled like a giant.
The fallac-- J and r theories of rro--tectio-

he-- - scattered to the "winds,
and his speech upon the whole was
one of the strongest yet made in the
county. He spoke for one hour,
and was replied to by Col. Virgil S.
Lusk, in a speech of an hour and a
halfs duration.

Tho doMghty Colonel was on his
"own stamping ground," and the
way he preached protection was a
caution, even to the oldest radical
inhabitant of those parts. He made
the same old radical speech of yore,
that has given many a hearer the
ear-ac- he before,and among other ex-

travagant assertions the Colonel
said that if the free trade theory ever
came into practice "horses would
sell at $2 apiece, and a sow and pigs
could be purchased anywhere for
61 cents." This made the radicals
smile and weep, alternately, and the
Colonel made lots of figures like the
above. The "rads" couldn't stand
it, and they "caved in" when Mr.
Craig again got up and riddled the
Colonel fore and aft with the solid
shot of tariff reform and pure de-

mocracy. The audience paid espe-
cial attention to what Mr. Craig had
to say, and several heretofore rank
radicals threw up the radical sponge
of protection and will vote for
Cleyeland and reform in November.
Good work was done at Oak Groye
Saturday, and we doubt not but that
Mitchell will again come into the
fold of democrcy, from which she
unfortunately and inadvertently
strayed, not bo very long ago.

Hon. Thos. D. Johnston.
At the close of Col. A. M. Waddell'a

speech yesterday, there was loud and
universal cry for Representative John-
ston, who was present as a listener. He
came forward readily, and in an un
premeditated and discursive speech,
discussed the topics of the day with force
and animatiw - Wi
onr columns w.? Lfcempt no outline of his
remarks. We only refer to one topic.
He charged upon the Republicans in
Congress absolute and deliberate insin-
cerity in their declaration made in their
Chicago platform regarding the repeal of
the Internal Revenue laws. They had
made the repeal dependent on so many
conditions, and involving such enormous
expenditures of the public monies, that
repeal by the Republicans could never
be reached, much less contemplated. He

Mr. Johnston had given them the
opportunity to prove their good faith.
When the Mills bill was on its vote, he
bad offered an amendment providing for
the repeal of those laws. The Republi
cans voted against the amendments. Mr.
Lusk rose, and asked the question, "how
the Democrats voted; if they had not
voted against it ? " Yes, replied Mr. J.,
"a majority of them did." The amend
ment was o tiered to expose the insin
cerity of the Republicans; 35 Southern
.Democrats voted lor the amendment.
The Republicans solidly refused lo vote.

we cannot at present fo.low Mr.
Johnston farther except to refer to a
matter personal to himself. He said it
was charged against him here, that he
had a personal interest in the location of
the public building; and would exercise
control or influence it its construction.
He empathically denied this. He said
he bad procured the passage of the bill
authorizing the construction of the build-
ing and that was glory enough for him.
Where it was put was no concern of
bis, nor was tbe employment of archi
tects, builders or laborers any business of
bis He would nave, and could nave, to
participation in the matter.

lhe speech of Capt. Johnston had
altogether a fine influence though it was
unpremeditated, and its treatment large
ly controlled by the brief time allotted
him; for the bell for opening of Court
rang precisely at o o'clock

Guard against the Strike,
and always have a bottle of Acker's TEngliah
itemeay in tae nouse. xou cannot tell howJ
soon Croup may strike your little one. or a cold
or ooagn may fasten itself upon yon. One dose

a preventive ana a lew aoses a positive cure.
All Throat and Lone troubles vield to-- its
treatment. A sample bottle is given you free
and tne icemedy guaranteed by ail druggists.

Stiff and Pocket Hats at the Bis 22.
Jfalton Avenue.

Ziegler BrotLers' Fine Shoes and Slip
pers ior ladies, misses end cnildren.

deodtt . ,, 11. Kedwood ot Co.
Stylish Men's and Bovs Clothine at

the Big 22, ratton Avenue. -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS"

llOa RENT. - -

The store-roo-m on South Main street, now
occupied by Southern Express Company; also
ntoe lirinff rooms in Eagle building; Apply to

augn0tw ' . B. JB. JUHHSTON.

OST,

a Maroon velvet wran. on ina roma between
Asbeville and Turkey Creek, on Sunday morn
ing, r luoer wiu piease leave it at utant A w ingen s arng store. BiutsDie rewara offered, tilt

ORSE STOLEN,HFrom mv stables in SDartanbruv eonntv. R. C.
on the night of tne 1 7th InsC, a lignt Bay Stallion,
R vMn Aid ln1. KhIM black m.,u . .1 mi

Mark on right thigh Bade by a rope. About the
same time a certain party ten toe neignoornooa,
and It is supposed be carried the horse off. Iheman was white, llcht complestion. with red
whiskers, weighs about 150 or 160 pounds. It la
thought be has gone to Tennessee. A liberal
reward will be paid for the return of tbe horse
or ior inionnauos wnicn will ieaa to ots recovery,

r ManlnsTiUe,
aug 28 dUAfflt SparUDburg ce ,8. C.

A 8HEVIXLK MILITARY ACADB U V." "

Toe 19th term ol this school 'will open on
vTBuuueuaj, ct-p- , looo, man continue JU weeks.rur terms ruu particular, aauress
. Jun2?dtd 8. ". VENABLE, Principal.

rum. - - .New liawklai Jt. SXaii- .-
nacUcal workers in tin. conoer and sheet iron.

We make rotting and gnttermc and repalriiie
roob a specialty. Our Mr. Keller bas an experience or mi years, w e do the work or sunerioteodit in person, ai d will employ no one except com-
petent men. All work warranted.

wtf Sijcn of Jitg Horn, K. SS.DapjtSt.

Folks YottKnow;Where They Arc,"

and What They are Doing.

Mr. E. C. Dewey, of Round Knob,
is here.

Mr. John A. Wilson has returned
from Richmond.

Gov. A. M. Scales and family are
at Connelly Springs.

Dr. II. F. Burgin,-- of Old Fort,
was in the city yesterday.

Postoffice inspector 'Scruggs, of
Washington,,!). C, is at the Grand
Central.

Dr. G. W. Whitsett, a prominent
dentist, of Greensboro, N. C, is at
the "Villa."

Mies Carrie Page, of Rogersville,
Tenn., ii visiting Mrs. Alice ReyT
noids, ot this city.

J. L. M. MGCormick, Esq., of the
Three C's railroad, was at the
Grand Central last night.

Dr. V. B. Phillips, of the Univer-
sity of North Carolina, was at the
Swannanoa yesterday.

President Lewis Maddux, of the
Western Carolina Savings Bank, is
ofl on a pleasure triptj Henderson-vill- e.

Mr. R. P. Walker has gone to
Morehead City, to attend the tobac-
co convention now in session at that
place.

' Mr. W. J. Graham, of Bakersville,
N. C, is here on a visit to his
brothers, Messrs, C. E. and R. L.
Graham.

The many friends in thi3 city of
Mrs. C. Valk and Miss Delia Toue,
ol Charleston, S. C, will find them
located at Battery Park, for the
summer.

Judge Walter L. Bragg, of Mobile,
Ala., who is also a member ofMhe
Interstate Commerce Commission,
is the Past Deputy Grand Com-
mander of Knights Templar in
America.

Judge Fowle, upon his return to
Raleigh from the West reported
himself as really enthused over the
3plendid ovations received at every
point, and the evident determina-
tion of the people to stand by hon
est government.

Anions: the arrivals at the "Villa"
are Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hall, Mr. J.
W. Woodburn, Mrs. Annie Carter,
and Dr. G. W. Whitsett, of Greens-
boro; Miss Sallie Thornburg, Cin-cinnat- i;

Col. and Mrs. W. H. Folk,
Edgefield, S: C; W. S. Pope and
Geo. Newman, of Columbia, S. C.

Hons. A. M. Waddell and Kope
Eli&s leave this morning for Waynes-ville- ,

where they will address the
people to-da- y. Col. Waddell will
speak nt Webster Frank-
lin Thursday, and continue through
the west. Our western friends cer-
tainly have a rare treat ahead of
them.

Arrivals at Battery Park last bight
were N. H. Massie, R. K, Massie, E.
P. Withers, Danville, Va ; Chas. E.
Pouquand and family, Havana,
Cuba; Mrs. Chas. T. Watkins and
two children, Richmond, Va.; Mrs.
Sloan Duncan, Greenville, S. C; J.
W. Woodburn, Mrs. An&ie Carter,
Mrs. H. Hall, Miss Sallie Thorn-
burg. Greensboro, N. C; C. W. Lam-
beth, Jno. Ward, Raleigh, N. C;
Jno. W. Tomlinson, Birmingham,
Ala.

Our friend Yates of the Charlotte
Democrat rebukes us for our sensi-
tiveness regarding the reports cir-

culated of the alleged sickness in
Asheville, and signifies a very phil-
osophic indifference to such reports
as applied to Charlotte, Statesville
or Salisbury. We conceive the
cases to be widelv different. Those
towns are healthy, or they might be
otherwise; but they go oa in their
even tenor, unaffected by what may
be said, because with them reimta
tion for health, as well as other de
sirable incidents, is not capital. It
is capital in Asheville, and on the
strength of it large investments have
been made, and the strongest in-
ducements extended, not -- only, to
the visitor tor the season, but to
permanent settleis.. Therefore the
sensitiveness oi the Citizen and of
the people here is natural and iu- -
liftable, tecause the propagation of
false statements works . direct loss
and damajB. We know the abso
lute falsity of the statements as re
eard sickness this summer, a period
of unusual health, and we know the
motive that instigates them. There
fore we will.net abstain, even un-
der the imputation of over sensi
tiveness, from exposing, when occa
sion calls 'or it, both motive and
falsehood. r , -

-- .:

The Flat Creek Democratic Club.
Mr. Brigman the president of the

above club, desires us to announce
that the club will meet at theschoo'
nouse near mr. wiuiam tt ox's, in
Baid township, on next Satdrdat.
1st September, at 2 p. m. Promi
nent speakers will be present. AI
citizens are cordially invited to at-
tend the meeting. . ' -

' if Tern Want VT.

Buffalo Liteia Water. Brchth
Arsknic Water, Gun Springs Waikr,
or any natural mineral water, call at

, - Pklham's Drug Store,
4 doors above Post Office,

Prescriptions Filled
with great tare by Bkilled Pharmacists of
wide expeiience in the compounding of
Lueuiuiueu. i on can save money ana
get exactly what vou call forat Pelharu's
.rnarmacy, 4 doors above foet Oltue
Asheville, M. C.

A nun going down Walnut street eating Chest--

note?
Or a mau going up Chestnut street eating

Walnuts?

Answer : Oh Shucks !

Or tbor.t the same difference you will find if
you investigate the various statements of our
competitor, each and eveiy one of whom
claim to be underselling all the others and the
combined statements of all

Don't Amount to Shucks,
when yon compare them with the actual
values," true worth and real merit of

COOPER'S BARGAINS.

What we eay and what they Bay may sound
very similar, same as this does for instance :

Otto B. Schott; Ought to he shot,
Yet thoro is a vast .difference between the

meaning and the sound. Remember

COOPERS
ains are not word bargains; they cxi
oods.

COOPER'S
Prices are not only low to the eye, but also to
the judgment.

Call for proofs at corner Court Square and
Main street.

A. I). COOPEIl,
Grocer and Provision Dealer,

aug 22 dScwl2moa

THE 1A1XY CITIZEN
Will be published everv Morning (ex-

cept Monday) at the following rates
strictly cash :
One Year, . . ... f6 00
Six Months, . . . . 3 00
inree "... I oo
One " . . .50One Week 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev-
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen Office.

LARGER DAILY AND WEEKLY CIR-

CULATION IN WESTERN NORTH CARO-

LINA AND EAST TENNESSEE THAN ANY

OTHER PAPER. CONSTANTLY INCREAS-
ING.

Send your Job Work of all kind to the
Citizen Office, if you want it done neatly,
cheaply and with dispatch.

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains.

Salisbury Arrives 4:31 p. m leaves tor Mor
rlstown at 4:40 p. m.

Tennessee Arrives at 1.16 p. m., and leaves at
1:35 p m. Arrives at 9:46 p. m., and leaves ior
Salisbury at 9:55 p. m.

Spartanburg Arrives at 7 p. m.; leaves lor
Salisbury at 7:10 p. m.

Waynesvillb Leaves Asheville at 8:46 a. m.,
and arrives at 8:2 o. m.

FOR THE STATE SENATE.

36th District,
S. B. BIUGGS of Yancey,
II. S BLAIR of Caldwell.

41st District,
M. C. TOMS of Henderson.

42d District,
LEWIS J. SMITH, of Jackson.

40th District,
JOHN W. STARNES, of Buncombe.

Bdkcombk Democratic Ticket:
Legislature. M. E. Carter,

J. S. I. Baied.
Treasurer, J. H. 'jcktnky.
Register, J. J. Mackey.
Sheriff, D. L, Reynolds.
Coroner, W. D. Hilliard.
Surveyor, A. H. Staknes.

Asheville Healthful.
Asheville is cleaner, and healthier

now than ever before. No efforts will
be spared to keep the city clean and
healthy. H. S. Haekixs, Mayor.

New Advertisements.
For Rent apply to R. B. Johnston.
Lost apply at Grant & Wingert's drag store.
Battery Park Hotel Jno. B. Steele, Manager.
Horse Stolen M. Johnson. Martinsville, S C.
Winkelmann's Cholera Remn.iv r.nnt n.H

Wlngert.

No tobacco sales at any of the
warehouses in the city yesterday.

City tax collector Reynolds will
make his annual settlement with
the city treasurer this week.

Nearly two thousand people were
in attendance upon the Turkey
Creek camp-meeti- ng Sunday.

Owing to a case in court in
which he is an important witness.
Vice-preside- nt C. C. McCarty, will
not be able to attend the tobacco
convention at Moiehe:id City.

St. Laurence's Catholic church
was crowded with visitors Sunday
morning. The music was very fine,
and the lite of baptism was con
firmed by Rev. Father White.

Rev., Dr. Smart's sermon at the
Church Ftret-- Methodist church on
Sunday morning, was iistoned to
by a lHge aud attentive ccngrega-galio- u,

and the sermon was highly
praitea Dy an wtio neara it.

Sixty' two cf our leading citizens
have passed examination for ad
mission into the lodge of A. 0. U.
W., to be established in this city in a
lew days, by Past Deputy Grand
Master Workman" Arthur. F. Mur-
phy. :

Two extraordinarily able speeches
were made yesterday to the people
in behalf ol Cleveland, tariff reform
and democracy by Hons." A. M.
Waddell and Thos. D. Jnhncttnn
They were listened to by a crowded
court room. v

Two cases of drunk and disorder
ly were tried in the mayor's court
yesterday. The defendants told
where they got their "licker" on
Sunday, and the Mayor discharged
them. I he parties that sold, the
"ardent" will have a hearing this
morning.

At Law's.
' New goods are coming in almost daily

and ail department are lull. A visit to
onr store is not time lost Besides our
mil lines of Staple Goods, Crockery,
Ulaps and Uutiery, one department tor
Sterling Silver and Jewelry and Art
Wares, and the finest line of Japanese
Goods in the South at Law's, opposite
posi onice. .

ADDfcESS THE ELECTOBS OF BUN-

COMBE. SPLENDID SPEECHES.

A. LARGE CROWD AND GREAT
ENTHUSIASM MANIFESTED

BEST SPEECHES YET 3IADE

Quest ions of National aud State Poli-
tics Explained to Everybody's

Complete Satisfaction.

The court house was filled to over-
flowing yesterday afternoon with
cVict ats. and . repu blicans, white
and black, to hear the distinguished
Cape Fear democrat Hon." Alfred
M. Waddell, elector-at-lar- ge for tho
State, upon the political issues of
tbe day. Standing room within
the building was at a premium and
among the distinguished democrats
present were Judge Walter L.
Bragg, of Alabama, member of the
inter-stat- e commerce . commission,
Hon. Jno. L. Morehead, of Char-
lotte, Hon. Thos. D. Johnston,
member of Congiess from this dis-
trict, Hon. Harry Skinner, of Green
ville, N. C, Messrs Josephus Dan-
iels attorney-gener- al Theo. F. Dav-
idson, and Ed Chambers Smith, of
Raleigh, Hon. Kope Elias, of Frank-
lin, and others. All the prominent
local democrats of the city and
county we:e present, beside a great
many visitors from adjacent coun-
ties. The greatest enthusiasm pre-
vailed, and the strictest attention
was paid to the speakers. Judge
Boykin adjourned court for two
hours, in order to allow the speak
ing to take place in the court house,
and Col. Virgil S. Lusk, whom the
radicals had put up to reply to Col.
Waddell, declined to do so for want
of time.

Col. Waddell was introduced to
the vast assemblage by chairman
C. M. McLoud, and after paying an
elegant tribute to Western North
Carolina, the eloquent and distin-
guished Cape Fear democrat, pro
ceeded in an hour and a half's
speech, to explain National and
State politics, as ho alone can do.
Every subject was thoroughly ex-
plained, and the tariff system was
analyzed from its beginning to the
present, . Radicalism and its hy-- .
pocrisies was thoroughly ventilated,
and radical theories were is easily
exploded as if they had bsen but
bubbles. His references to radical
misrule in North Carolina were
scathing,, and his general arraign-
ment of that party was the most
masterly and overwhemning ever
heard in this section. Col. Wad-dell- 's

tributes to Cleveland and
Thurman were magnificent, and the
cheers that greeted him ever and
anon showed how deeply his utter-
ances touched the hearts of the peo-
ple. His entire speech was an ear-
nest, eloquent appeal for the main-
tenance of the principles and
practices of democracy, and
his remarks regarding the utter
foolishness of the prohibition move-
ment met with hearty endorsement
from the audience. All of his ar
guments were plain and simple and
could not lau to be understood by
all within the sound of his voice,
and his speech is acknowledged by
all who heard it to be the most pow-erl- ul

yet delivered in this city. Elo-
quent, masterly, forcible and con
vincing in every particular, and den
livered with that grace and ease
characteristic of the distinguished
gentleman.

At the conclusion ol Uol. Vad
dell's speech, Hon. Thomas D.
Johnston, the next Congressman
from this district, rose and made a
most excellent speach, of nearly an
hour's duration; in which he re
turned his thanks for the confidence
bo universally reposed in mm, as
evinced by his unanimous renpmi
nation, a few weeks ago. He spoke
of the Mills bill, ; and the refusal of
the republicans to repeal the inter
nal revenue bill. He spoke of his
work during the session of Congress
ia this direction, and finally closed
his powerful speech by declaring
that the rumors circulated against
him., regarding the public building
matter were false' to the "letter." He
received a perfect torrent of ap
plause, and his speech gave great
satisfaction to his constituents.

This occasion was one ol great
rejoicing and enthusiasm among the
democracy ol .Buncombe, and n bas
seldom been the pleasure of our
people to bear - two speeches, so
powerful in their argument and so
strong in defence of democracy, as
were those delivered here yesterday.
Col. Waddell leaves this morning for
Waynesville, where he will address
the electors of Haywood to-da- y . We
learn that a great ovation will be
tendered him at thatplace, and we
know of several citiz'?s who will go
to Waynesville on this morning's
train to hear him again. Col. Wad-
dell is a powerful and ready de-

bater, aud is doing good, solid work
for the righteous cause ot dem-
ocracy in this campaign. ; ':

We can and De
guarantee Acker's Blood Elixir for it has been
folly demonstrated to the people of this oonn-tr- y

that it is superior to all other preparations
for blood diseases. It is a positive cure for
syphilitic poisoning, TJlcers, Eruptions and
Pimples. It purines the whole system and
thoroughly builds up the constitution.

' A full and complete line of Flannel
and Begatte Shirts at the Big 22, Patton
Avenue. .. , , .7 7

'
--- '

P. K, and linen Collars and Caffs at
the Big 22, Patton Avenue. - .

: All-wool Dress Goods and Trimmings
m great variety, Silks, Velvets, sc.

Percales, Ginghams, Lawns and Prints,
deodtf II. Kkdwood & Co.

-- ..j!5s?23

BURT DENIS0N,
IS Fallon li fnuc.

DEALER IN

Watches, Diamonds,
Jewelry, Solid and Plated

Silverware, Etc., '

GOLD PENS, GOLD AND SJ!
CANE3, UMBEJLLA3, SC. ,,;

Full Line of Spectacles ind es

Telescopes and Opera Glasses, Finn
Scissors, Razors and Fen Knives.

BEPAIEING and ENGRAVING.

Fine Watch
repairing and engraving

A SPECIALTY,

KEY WIND WATCHES

changed to stem at short notice.

Bring in year hard jobs aud ha .e them fixe

u"v" J oun MOTTO IS

Eeliable Goods
--AND

Reliable Prices.
IS Patton Avenue.

aug 7 dly

T. C. SMITH & CO.

Wholesale and Retail

JOHNSTON CORNER,

Asheville, N. C.

TC. SMITH & CO,
For 18 j'eavs "NVriolesale and

Retail Druggists at Charlotte, N.
C. Just openins: a tlock of all

ruggist's goods at Asheville,
N. C.

Ofl'er to the public anything in
the Drug line from a penny's
worth of Licorice to a ton of Lead.
all at such prices as will relegate
competition to a back seat.

T. C. StflTII & CO
Expect to make the columns of

this paper lively with such useful
information as the public will ap-- .

preciate don't fail to read our
notices, and your friends to ,

try us for Drugs, Paints Oils Ac. .

T. C. SMITH & CO,
Established in Charlotte N. C.J

1869. Opened in Asheville, July
1888, a line of Drugs, McdicinecV
Paints, Oils, Cigars, Soaps, Per '

turnery, occ. .,. -

T.IC. SAIMTIX CO :

. Are prepared to supply Drug-gis- ts

and Country Merchants with
such goods as they require in the
Drug line at " such figures" as will
secure their- - orders and . save
freights from more remote points.

:; - t. c. s;ni2ijf co
Have, in store a large- - stock ot

Paints and Oils, &c, suitable for
House Painting. It may bo well
to remember this if you are build-
ing a houso. - --

"

;

Will caterf especially to tho re
tail trade2.of Buncoiuue and lb ;
surrounding Counties don't for?

Tne Hiawasse Railroad.
We have only space to state

that the proposition to vote
$5D000jon the part- - of" Cherokee
county in aid of " the road from
Murphy to Chattanooga was car-
ried Dy the handsome majority of
373; ayes 816, against 443. We
are indebted to the ' Murphy
Advance for this information.

The Jarratt Kaolin Mine Near Sylva.
Mr. J. S. Jarratt writes the Balti

more Manvfacturers Record:
"I have already developed ix.y

kaolin mine and find the deposit
very extensive, and the most thor-
ough teets prove it to be of the fin
est quality. I intend putting in
machinery to grind and prepare it
for the market."

This kaolin, four d in Jackson,
Macon and other counties, is des-

tined to play a most important part
in the material development of
Western Carolina.

Death of Miss May Westall.
The funeral services of Miss May,

daughter of T. C. Westall, will take
place to-d- ay at half-pa- st Iwo o'clock
at the residence of Maj. Westall on
Chestnut street. The burial will
take place in the family burying
ground at Newton Academy.

Miss May was lust budding into
womanhood just 20 years of age
and gave bright promise for a long
life of usefulness and happiness to
herself and family. She wa3 strick-
en some weeks ago with several ail-
ments which baffled all efforts of
attentive physicians and friende to
relieve her, and she succumbed
yesterday. We sincerely sympa
thize with our lnend9 in tneir De--
reavement.

At the Swannanoa.
The following .were the arrivals at

the Swannanoa last night :

M.-r- Ar Cone, Baltimore ; - Gaston
Meares, New York; R.K. Massie,
Charlottsville, Va.;, N. H. Massie,
E. P- - Withers, Danville; J. C.
Wadsworth, N. C. ; Miss Mattie Ca-ban- iss.

Danville ; Mrs. J. H Morrison,
Louisville ; G. E. Clayton, Alexan-
ders; J. G. Aston, A. Whitlock,
city; J. O, Erwinj Chas. C. Cobb,
Atlanta, J. C. Montgomery, Concord,
N. C; W. B. Phillips, Chapel Hill ;

W. S.Pope G. W. Newman, Colum-

bia, S. C.; Mrs. Durthdan and son,
Savannah, Ga., J. C. Massengale,
Louisville ;T.B.Jones Evansville, Ind. ;

O. Peterson, Augusta, Ga.; M E.
Carter, city.

At The Grand Central.
Arrivals at the Grand Central last

night included E. C. Dewey, Round
Knob; W. T. Dickerson, Ivy; H. F.
Burgin, Old Fort; Z. F. Vance', J.
R. Hendren, city, J. K. Hardwicke,
Marshall ; W. F. Howard, M. W.
Ford, Greenville, N. C. ; Dr. J. A.
Reagan, Weaverville ; Frank Baxter,
Thos. Brown, Rev. J. W. C. Willouby
Jonesboro, Tenn. ; J. C. Cobb, Lin-colt-on,

N. C. ; M. S. Scruggs, Wash-
ington ; J. P. McNair, Cola, S. C. ;

W. H. Scott and wife, Windsor, S.
C; J. H. Carpenter, Columbus,
Tenn. ; F. H. Leatherwood, Webster,
N. C. ; J. N. Kerns, W. M. Lanier,
W. N. C. R. R. ; W. B. Melvin, Knox-vill- e,

Tenn. ; Chas. Ingram, Franklin,
N. C; S. E. Campbell, Murphy, N.
C.;W. M. Glazebrook, Richmond,
Va.jJ.L. M. McCormick, 3 C's R.
R. ; J. F-- Wilson, A, & S. R. R.

Personal.
, Mr. W. A. Roy, one of the leading

wholesale grocers of New Orleans, accom-

panied by his family is at the Oakland
Inn for a month's stay.

Rev. Peyton Hoge.'of Wilmin. n, N.
C. one of the most eloquent Pre- - b, :rian
Divines of tbe State, and Col. Ho.i.Jay,
of Florida, are visiting tbe Kev. it. G.
Pearson. They are . registered at the
Oakland inn.

v Arrivals at t he Oakland Inu.
E W Thompson, Misses Annie and

Edith Thomposn, Nashville, Tenn; W R
Miller. Columbia, S C: Rev J M Rhodes,
Henderson, N C; Mrs J A Chambers,
Miss F A Strong, w a Koy, wiif. six
children and nurre. New Orleans, La;
E F Emerson, Charleston; S t; Kev fey
ton Hoee, Wilmington, N C; Col Holli
day. Florida; - Herbert Rountree, Mrs
Wesifeldt, Mrs Price, N. C

. A Healthy Orowth.
Acker's Blood Elixir has trained a firm hold on

he American people and is acknowledged to be
superior to all other preparations. It is a posi-
tive cure ior all Blood and Skin Diseases. The
medical fraternity indorse and prescribe it.
Vnaranteea ana soia Dy all amggists.

July lOdAwlv

The best 5c and 10c Cigars, Domestic
and imported, in town, Tobaccos and
Cigarct'es, at Carmiobakl's

Lots of sea&onahlu goods just received
dtf - KSDWOOD & uo

--
' - Advertisers, Notice. -

Advertisements or chances for Sunday'
Citizen should be banded on i'riday
evening or early Saturday morning to
nsnre insertion. -. i i -

"

Fresta Bread and Cabcs.
- Parties wanting special work in the
baking line will please placo their wrdera
from 2 to 3 days beiore sucn orders are
to be filled with Roberts and Perry. .

Send in vour orders and let us send
you Fresh Bread, Cakes and Groceries
every day. Roberts & Pjsrby.

Absolutely Pure. '
J'hU powder never varies. A marvel of pnrltT

trengtu anil wholesomeness. Moie economical
ban the ordinary kinds, and cannot be aold in
xmi petition with the multitude of low test, short
ve'aht alnm or phosphate powders. Sold only in
an. Royal Baking Powder Co., 106 Wall St.,
New fork. lanlM&wlJm

.I'UP0UND OXYGEN

JS8
.V"SM -

Ors.HARGAN & GATGHELL
fUCBIn BgU Block, 63 .Hate .

ASHEVILLE, N. C
Compound Oxygen Inhaled, in connection

witn medicated Balsam Vapor, cures Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, aoal Catarrh, Bore
raroac. Loss of Voice, Diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, Bladder, and all diseases depending on
mpure or Impoverished blood.
It cms Rheumatism when everything else

tails.
AsHlvuxa, N. C, January 1888.

In Justice to all similarly afflicted with our-elv-

as well as to Dra. Hainan & Gate bell, I
voluntarily make the following statement :

My wife has suffered for several years with
severe lung trouble continuing to grow worse
ontil last November When she was unable to sit
up. but ajart of each day.

No appetite, night sweats, severe congh and loss
of flesh The best physicians of Poultney, Ver-
mont, advised an immediate departure Sonth.
We reached Asheville November 17th, and com-
menced taking treatment of Dra. Hargan and
4atchell. inhaling Compound Oxygen and Bal

sam Vapor. My wife has improved rapidly Irom
the first. Her appetite la good, sleeps well,
coughs bat little, raises less, night sweats ceased;
no pain anywhere, takes long walks and climbs
the mountains with little fatigue and has gained
g Sis. in weight. We feel certain another month's
treatment will affect a permanent cure. As for
myself I am delighted to state that I improved
rapt lly from the first treatment and am- nearly
ar&U,

1 have suffered for 38 years almost beyo d
endurance with the worst form ot IMles.

1 had abandoned all hope of relief. The Dra.
treatment has been gent.e and almost painless
I till has effected a cure for me.

Yours respectfully,
A. J. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Bmith ere living In town and can
verify and add to the above.

HOME TREATMENT,
We manufacture the Compound Oxvgen. and

Li;-- 1 to U parts of the country, even to the
r'ai in ; Coast. We send apparatus end chemicals

isi t wo months for tl2. This is as valuable
i tbt onlce .reatmeut.

i ik wonderful curative results obtained with
ata treatment Is astonishing even to us.
U 7 vuh to learn more of thi treatment, and our

snrla in the cure of Chronic Dixemet, write or call
for "witUd book explaining treatment Jrm.m. HA" N fc GATCHELL,

i t.iu Street, Asheville, N. C
, n

One Price Store.
A lxrue and very attractive line ot

Men'a, Boys' an 1 Children's Suits rang-
ing Irom low priced goods to something
very fine.

Measures taken for A. Raymond & Co.,
New York Tailors, and a fit guaranteed.
Samples now ready far inspection,

Ill-Wo- ol Dress Goods of the popula
labrics in great vasiety, also Satines.Per- -'

cales, Dresa Ginghams, twns, Prints,&c.

Dress Silks in the new Weayes, Kba-fjamc- s,

Satins, Velvets and Plushes

Carpets, A.--t Squares, Smyrna Rugs'
Mattings, Curtain Goods in

treat variety. Damasks, Towels, Napkins
Coverlets, Blankets, &c.

Ziegler Bros.', Merriam A Tyler's,
Morgan Bros.' and Btokley's Shoes for
ladies, misses and children.

Banister's and Ziegier's Finn Shoes 1o
-

-- n j.

I'aeluir.l GroVfr'ecelebratftd "JS.CO'
r.ad "i' ii" i:t yfl fr intu and a eiiui
ur grade for boys.

Derby 11k;h, ('ilk Hate, Soft Hats, and
rteaumr UMbr.

Wool and Gauz j Underwear, Hosierv,
lid Fabric Gloves, Collars and Guns,
tCuchiogs, fkarf?, Ties, Ribbons Corsets,
Buttons, Biaids, and Tanc? Goods and

- Smallwarrs generally.

Parasols. TJtnbrel.ii-'- Fans, Shopping
- Bagr, I lntj Katcliels, ranks, die.

'
Mens' Fumishinn t; oods.

Cassi meres, Coatings, Tweeds, Ken
trick? Jeans, Douiesticp, &c.

E. Redwood & Co.,
JNos. 7 ft v l atton avenue.

mar23dtf

jy li. FRANK HARVEY,
Veterinary nrareon.

Office and Infirmary 8. Main street, next Coor
to Ray's Livery Sublet. Br inch Infirmary 862
Pattoa Avenue augvaiy

ANFORD N. LOCKWOOD,H ASHEVILI

BEOOn FACTORY.

first Bioom Factory in the State of Xorth
Varolxna.

;s BROOMS HAND MADE.
.Fpeclal grades for Mills and Factories. Libera

unt on 12 ooxen lota,
Aiso wnnkale jobber of lstleGoodl, .. ,

u;h 1 Ujawiiwoni

Asheville Lodge", Son3 of Temper
ance, meet at their hall, over Car-micha-

drug store, ht.

The water pipes and the pump
haye been repaired, and the"sfark- -
mg bwannanoa again flows ireely.

v A vey interesting special meeting
of Pisgah Lodge No. 32, K. of P.,
was held at their castle last night.

It is said that the candidate for
county honors get in his work in
great shape among the voters at the
camp-meetin- g on Sunday.

The people living at Asheville
Junction want a deputy sheriff ap
pointed at that place to preserve the
peace and dignity of the com- -
mUnitv.

The Swannanoa River democratic
club was addressed by Messrs. J. M.
Gud it and II. B. Carter, en Satur
day lghtandan enthusiastic meet-
ing was held.

Judge Fowle and Dockery went
together at Monroe yesterday, and
"Dock" was the. under dog in the
fight all the time. "Let 'er go, Gal-
lagher."

We regret to announce the death
of the infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Chambers, which occurred at
the residence of its parents yester-
day afternoon at 5 o'clock.

.The republicans of the first con
gressional district, this State, have
nominated Mr. Elihu Whito. Mr.
White is a kiadly old gentleman.
but his nomination is evident conn
fession of defeat.

A leading republican in Asheville
when masked how the. President's
message struck him , wa3 forced to
admit "that it was ti mighty 'gritty'
document, indeed." Hurrah for
Cleveland and reform.

The North Carolina Tobacco As
sociation is now ia session at More- -
head City. It promises to be the
biggest convention of the kind ever
held in the State, and the number
of delegates in attendance is very
arge.

At the First Baptist and French
Broad Baptist churches, Rev. E. F.
Tatum preached able sermons to
large audiences Sunday morning
and Sunday evening. Mr. Tatum
has been appointed a missionary to
China, and will leave for his field of
labor m a few weeks.

A friend sends our townsman, Mr.
A. "Tennent, from Partresina

Switzerland a very rare and beauti
ful flower knovn ai 1 'Eidelweis.'
This flower is about the size of our

and rehembles the
calla lily in appearance and shape.
It grows only on the highest snow-ca- p

- peaks of the mountains of
Switzerland, and are almost inac
cessible; many have lost their lives
in order to gather this rare flower.

A Deputy Sheriff
Is wanted by the citizens residing

at Asheville Junction, to preserve
the peace and dignity of that bail-
iwick. It seems that for some time
past the good people of that section
have been constantly annoyed by
parties," who, coming to Asheville,
get filled with liquor, and then go
out to the Junction to raise "cam"
generally, greatly to the discomfort
tit the . residents in that locality.
These rows have been practiced long
enough, and the people are tired of
it. 1 hey flsu and deserve protec-tic- m.

against the rudeness and dis
turbances raised by these drunken
roughs," and we respectfully call the
attention . of. sheriff , Worley to the
complaints ot . t lie people of Ashe
viile Junction in tbis.respect. i

. Happiness and Contentment
cannot go band in hand if we look on the dark
side of every little obstacle. Nothing will so
aaraen lire and make it a burden as Dyspepsia.
acker's Dyspepsia Tablets will cure the worst
form of Dyspepsia, Constipation andlndigea- -
uuD, uiu uiane me a mppmees ana pleasure,
Sold at 25 and 60 cents by all druggists.

Our Meat Market on. Main Street
" I ''.; Closed. ; f ?

Yesterday the Meat Market" of the
nnderBigued, on North Main street was
closed, and hereafter we will conduct
business at onr market on court square,
All indebted to ns for meats at tbe Main
street market will please call on us at our
old stand on court square and settle, as
any settlement ' made with any other
party will not be recognized by us.
- - 1 W. - McIXTTM & BBOS.

f Fruit Jars Reduced. ' z ' ;

The Woodbury, the finest jaiv made is
now .offered at f1.75 and! 2 yo per do-- ,
at Law's. s . ast

A large stock of Clothing; Dry Goods
fancy Goods, Hats, Shoes, aructs, &c
at fixed and reasonable prices. - s

dtf : H. fisaW'DD&Co.

Ainviic Kivts new novel and manv
others by itopn'ar authors at t 'arson's
Stationery aud Neas Store by the potst
ouice. i dlt

Y


